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THE PREMirk VENTRIL-

OQUIS.T. -Some Of the
a, Governaient organs are

impudent orstupidenough
to tell the public tbat
,vhen the Governor-Gen-
eral responded to flie ad-
dress of the Equal Rigbts
deputation at Quebec the
other day, lie did so in bis

I capacity of the Ilpersonal
* *~''~A'rercsenýtative of the

Qen"and flot lis the
constisutional bead of the
Canadian Government.
WC suspect that the ]ni-
pudence of this altogether
outweighis its stupiditv,
for the editors in questioni

are flot quite so ignorant of the rudiments of our ayatem as they
t-vidently suppose the people to be. Surely no schoolboy in
Canada needs to be told that the Governor-General as sueh can
have no opinions la( bis own apart from bis responsible advisers.
He la to ail intenta and purposes a mere lay figure, and *vben,
as on this occasion, hie deliv ers antr opinion on a question of State
policy, hie is no more responsible for bis utterance than is the
.property I figure Nvhich the ventriloquist manipulatcs. l'he

paper -,,b ich Lord Stanley rend to the deputation was nu doubt
written for bimt b>- the Minister of justice on belialf of the Cabi-
net; there is no reason to suppose that any departure %vas made
froni the ordinary usage. But even if there had been-if the
Governor-General bail taken it upon himself to wvrite and read
tiie document wvitbout consulting bis adv-isers-thczy, and not hie,
are the responsible parties. and they can only relieve themselves

of this resp.nsîbilit- by resigning their positions. Perba.pa we
ought to apooie foeroul arguing zin favo of so obvjous a

pOiion, but. we remember that thîs is -not theofirst occasion on
wh1>5ich Sir johin Macdonald has allowed bis organs to meanly
attenîpt to shift reaponsibility on to tbe shoulders of the Queen's
representative. and there may posaibly be Canadians who are
open to deception on the point referred to. At tbe lame trne
we Ivould be sorry tu suppose that xve have any such couards
among our regular readera.

IHAcrcîau -- The eigbtb day of August. iSS9. completed the
vear in whicb it %vas competent for tbe Dominion Governnient
to disaiiow the Jesuits' Estates Act. The fateful day passed
wiîthout registering any decree to that effect. and now the Act
stands for good or ill beyond the reacb of an>- po-wer at present
known to our systern of governmnent. We belîeve it wiill be for
jîl-thait on tbe <)th of August n serpent was hiatcbed out in Que-
bec wvhicli Nvill soun prove a formidable foc to tbe wvelfare of that
Province. The Bill is a precédent fraugbs witb dangers to the
%vbole Dominion. Any Provincial Governnment nia> nowv with
in pnity incorporate any possible society, and nîay vote public
fnds-st aside wvith whatever sanctions to beneficent uses-to

the support of sectarian institutions. contrar- to the manifest
spirit of our constitution, and mi'. wvithout fear of rebuke fromn
Ottawva, trarnple uipon the digniîv of the hImpérial Crow~n. The
Central Government hns played the traitor to the best interesta
of tbe country, and deliberately cast awvay safeguards Nvbich
statesmen everywhere regard as precious. Ànd fof wsbat? For
the Quebec vote, b>- whiclî these incompetents hope to inflict
tipon us for anotther I-arliamentary terni the e\pensive lionor of
their services. and to continue in the enjoymient of the salaries
whbich are so rnucb beyond their lionest deserts.

EXCmssscExcEs !-Mr. Greenway, Ilremier of 'Manitoba, bas
announced bis intention of tak-ing action to abolish the French
language and Separate Sehools as institutions of that Province;
and lis Attornev-General, .\Ir. Martin, declares that unless a
niove is madle in this direction during the next session of the
Local 1-buse. he Nvill reaign bis position in tbe Cabinet. MIr.
D'Alton McCartbv lias also declared that at the nexs session of
the Dominion 1-ouse bie %vill introduce a motion to bave the
saine excrescences removed front tbe North-West Territories
Act. A majorit>- of the people of Canada %vill greet tbese
announcenients wvit i pleasure. and anIziouslv awvait the dav- nov
near at hand-when the monstrosity of a double official languag
and dual scbools mav be done awav witli tbrougbuut the whole
country. Our real national life wviil date from that day.

SHE first nîov-enient ini the great work ci-
titled IlEqual .Riglits" closed with the
diminuendo passages at Qucbec. The
public miay w-cil be congratulated that
it is over and done with, for notwith-
standing the importance of the thene,

and the excellence of the performance
throughout, it niust I>e confessed that
the discussion of the jesuit Estates Bill
hiad become a trife %vearisomne. 'l'lie

next miovernent w~iII be broader and livelier, and better
suitcd to the popular taste-being a discussion of the
changes that are required in Our Constitutional Act.
While the orchestra are tuning up, we niay casually remark
that it is believed in %velI infornied circles here that Premier
Mercier was bitterly disappointed that his Bill was not dis-
allowed. It was part of his littie garne to entrap Sir Johin
into using the veto, and to this end lie dragged the Pope's
narne into the tneasure in as aggravatincg a Manner as pos-

EY. R. cGLNN gve he Oodpeople of Toronto

Pavilion on the 7th. While the earnest attention and al
Most contînufous applause of the audience testified that
in their opinion lie was giving utterance to Ilrock-ribbcd
TIruth,» it is sad, to refleet that: in flot a single point does
our Dom-inion correspond to the Il"Model Commonwealth "
he so eloquently portrayed. Here there is nothing like


